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Thursday Ju*. 25, 1872. 
T H E ST . CLOUD BONUS BILL. 

—-— No bill of a lvcul oi aractor prsent 
ed to the Legislature has probably cvor 
been Hie cause of so ruuuli disou nhui 

ta that allowing this city to issm bo».i< 
for railroad purposes. Beiutr the firs. 
bill of the kind introduced in eithor 
branch, this season, it drew both the 
speeches of Senators who had been 
bottling their eloquent indignation 
against railroad companies in central 
ever sioce they had received their cer
tificates of election. Profound opin
ions as to the unconstitutionality of leg
islation authorizing bonds to be is-uoa 
by towns to aid railroads, were deliver
ed by back-country pettifoggers who 
would bave had considerable difficulty 
in conducting a trespass oaso before a 
Justice of tbe Peace. Men who bad 
never been nearer than the State Capital 
to St. Cloud and knew httl» or nothing 
about its wauts, dictated what it was 
iortho interest ot ttio people of this 
place to do, and what not to do. All 
this, iu the face of tho fact that never 
before had a bill of this kind been 
questioned when supported by the del
egation from tbe lociiity for which the 
legislation was asked. And it is souio-
what remark »blo that Senators who 
have always heretofore votod lor losal 
bonds, in amounts much in excess of 
what was asked for by St Cloud, found 
it for their interest, under a certain 
pressure, to violently oppose this bill. 

But tbe Senate contained-a largo ma
jority of honest, lair-minded, intelligent 
men, who were willing to leave to the 
people of St. Cloud the regular ion of 
their own natters, believing that they 
Were the best judges ot what was for 
their interest. 2hey very readily ap
preciated the motive of tho oppositibr 
made by Watt, Clarke.and MoClure.a.id 
understood it to bo solely one of per 
sonal aggrandisement—a tight for th.-
depot, in opposuioa to the wishes 
and interests ot nineUen.twentieths of 
the people of the town, i'hetr api rela
tion of this was quickened by tho kuowi 
edge that in the first stage or the proceed 
iugi the passage of tbe bill had been 
strongly advocated at St. Paul by Mr 
Wait—-who converted his au ppurt ot > 
opp osition the instant the location of the 
depot was oha nged. Ibis majority— 
being a full two-thirds—has stood faith
fully by the bill. 

The provisions ot the bill, as amend
ed by its friends, aro briefly as follows: 
Bonds to the amount of $65,000, pay. 
able in not less than twenty years and 
within thirty years, bearing seven per 
cent, intern Et, ore to be issued for tho 
construction of the bridge; and 815,-
000 additional for the purchase of right-
of-way and depot grounds ; tho^e prop-
03 itions to be submitted, after due no
tice, to a vote of tho people, e ioh prop
osition to bo voted on separately bat »t 
the same electionj no person shall b.-
entitled to vote who has not livid in th.t 
tiwn for three months immediately pre-
eeding the election. 

On Friday, when tbe bill was road 
the first time, a lengthy debate arose, 
at the termination of which it was 
passed, but with an amendment requir
ing tho railroad company to accept any 
regulations with regard to tariffs which 
might ever be enacted. The effect of 
this, which was to virtually kill the 
bill, was not understood at. the timo. 

On Tuesday, on a motion to strike off 
this amendment, thero was another 
lo.qg debate. The interests of Saint 
Cloud were ably advocated by Senators 
Wright Baxter, Rice, Rogers and 
Batehelder, while Senators Page, Buell 
and Child* opposed—deayiog tint the 
people had any right to express them 
selves foe. or against mousures which 
they believed to be vital to their wel
fare. But by tho decisive vote of 26 to 
9 the ameudment WJS stricken off.— 
Senators P.igo, Child ands Havens en
deavored without avail to have other 
amendments taoced on, and the bill 
was finally ordered to its third reading. 
It. will soon go through the Senate, and 
into the House. There will bi little de
lay in that branch, as the opposition ob
tained scarcely any foothold there.— 
Tbe contest, EO far as legislation is con
cerned, is virtually over, and the bill 
will soon oome to the people of Saint 
Cloud for action. The sentiment here 
is overwhelmingly ic its iavor. The 
importance of the road and the neces
sity of having tha depct losated in a 
convenient place, are fully appreciitid, 
and the character of any opposition 
which can be made at the polls is so 
thoroughly understood here that tbe 
men who can be influenced by it are 
exceedingly few in numbers. 

LATIR.— The bill had its final pas* 
sage in the Senate yesterday, by a vote 
of 32 to 7. -

It ev r any cruiiiuai deserve I the 
huigmim's rope, it ii t ie fluid Beaver, 
wli . so brutally buto.ieroJ his • vite u 
few d*ys as»». Yet, tmder tho exis -
tag laws of this Stat', it is possible, it 
is in every way | robible, that he will 
eoipc the pjiiiislituent d>unmle.J by 
his crime. The statute-* provide that 
only a j'iry can cpudoiun to death-
thr jud^e has no sucli piwer. Beav<>. 
o n appear before tho judge, plead 
guilty, and the severest sentence j os-

•yffiW*JM ma 

sible will be imprisonment for life. 
A wretch may thus commit the foulest 
iho'rdsrj, in the presence of a thousand 
witncsss3, and by acknowledging his 
crime, in open court set at dofianoe 
tae judgment ot mankind; while tho 
man convicted by a jury, upon circum
stantial evidence alono, suffers the ex
treme penalty cf the law. 

This is a matter which should re
ceive tho attention of the Legislature 
at its present session, and the law be 
so amended as to meet cases where 
a criminal pleads guilty. Eithor give 
the judge power to pronounce tho 
death sentence, or else abjlish that pen 
alty altogether. The discrimination is 
now in favor of the criminal whose 
•juilt is the most unquestioned. Of 
course, any change now being ex post 
facto, could not affect Beaver's case, but 
there may be other eases in which its 
want would be felt. 

vmw «cATTVB Mvrrarts. HCSHOBWia ( 

REV. E. HALE, of Boston, -prophe
cies that the ''ct» uing. newspaper" will 
be "issued punctually every hour, 
twenty .four times a day, without any in
terruption for nights, Sundays, or holi
days." Nothing very improbable about 
that. "Here's your ten o'clock JOUR
NAL—only two cents !" 

• » w 
PAPERS farther east have been filled 

with aocou its O f the Grand Duke's 
b'ltfalo hunt. Mr. Al-xia killed one 
buffalo the first day, and two the sec-
oid He had a buffalo oilf that he 
killed "oro'î ht in, also the head of one 
of the buffalo th t he killed, which he 
will hive preserved and sent to Russia. 
He give many presents to tho Indiana 
who accompanied the party. 

A hi 1 h»s pa«s.>d r>.»th h »m<»a appr.i 
priifim $15 000 fir t|u bepefir'of th 
Soldier* Orphina* Homo at ^inontf, 
uarreut cxpemes for the present year. 
It is fxpeored that the number of o|i.l* 
dren to be Oared f jr will bo about sown-
ty five. " 

Petitona oontlune to pour in asking 
the passage of a hill restraining th* 
âlvroF intoxie itiug lupoid. 

Senator Coggswell has introduced a •• 
bill to provide for th) amendment of ar 

so as to prohib it townsV "cfiSes"; villages 
or counties fr >m incurring an indebted
ness of more thin five per cent, ot the 
total value of property therein situated. 
Referred to C Jtnmiueo 3n Judiciary.' 

The bill abolishiog the Grand Jury 
was indefinitely postponed in tho House 

The Hon- e Committee on Railroads 
has been instructed to prepare a bill 
providing that all railroad companies 
shall fenco their road? and keep all 
crossings well provided with cattla-
guards, aid that if any company shall 
refuse to pay tbe damage bi the killing 
or injuring of animals within Mxty days 
tho same shall be collected by action, 
and double the cost allowed hy hw shall 
be collected. 

On Friday Mr. Holding introduced 
in the House a memorial to Congress to 
establish a mail route from St. Josophs, 
in Steirns county, to Burnhamsville, in 
Todd county. 

On the same day the memorial to 
Congress to restore certaio lands em
braced in the Fort Ripley Reservation 
to market, wa9 read the seoond and 
third time and pissed the House under 
suspeosion of the rules. • ' 

The following bills were introduced 
in the Senate on Monday : '"• 

By Mr. Buell—A bill to authorise 
county, commissioners to offer a bounty 
of five dollars ap ieoe tor the destruc
tion of wolves. 

By Mr. Meagher—To allow county 
superintendents of schools to employ 
a deputy. * .: '! 

By Mr. Peterson—A bill to appropri
ate money to re-imburse Pope county 
for expenses incurred in the trial and 
conviotion of Chas. Bailey. 

By Mr. Chewing—For the establish
ment of an asylum for the inebriates, • 
fund for the creation of which shallbe 
raised by taxes and special lice i S03 ott 
dealers in intoxicati'i* liquors, . T S« \ 

On Tuesday Gen. Sanborn lnfcrpdue-
el a concurrent rjsolution providing 

THE English do not like tbe little 
acoouuts this country is .submitting Jo 
the Gcaeva arbitrators. The public as 
well us the government of that wUnd 
are startlol to find that they had ren
dered themselves liable, during trie re
bellion, to so alarming an extent, ai.d 

now propose to contest every p.iatujn- fo, the sale iu nroper quantitWbf the 
tended tor by the Amerieans. j I a t e r n a , 1 ( n p r ; v e ( n e n t Lands, in the 

THREE CHEERS fori youthful affee- Bi'm «n*nner.asv school lands are sold,' 
tions ! Her name is Rachel A. Quimby; * e f'roc "e l s t o b e ir'-evoaably, 
and she is only forty-eight years o i l ; j l 0 ' n i p!»y'««'«t of tue exi'i™!,ft,f«w»w-
and an Ulster county (Nj Y ) j'i y cduess of the State incurre 
^ave her a ver iict for §5,000 on Mori-1 Da' improvements. 

''-'- 5--v'iV ''—.... : ' ̂  t ^•— ; fc-, " • - , 
WORK is progressing rapidly on the: 

tunnel at St. Anthony Falls. The ex-' 
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day, as a solace for her tender feulin.'.s 
which had been lacorated'by the reTos-1 
al of some horrid man'to weft the fair 
duiusel whom ho had wooed. 

t—The February"Attdntic maintains 
ho cxuelleoey of too preceding nam 

htir The reader naturally turns to 
! he continuing ehauturs of Hawthorne's 
s trial, "Septimus Felton, or the Elixir 
of lAltf of Holmes' "Poet at the 
Breakfast Table ;" of Pirtoo'-, "Life «it 
I 'dersin ;' of DeMnl )'s "Coinody of 
Terrors;" of the "Diversions ot the 
Eo IO Club." The remaining article-
iuolade, "The Visible and the: Invisi
ble in Protection :'' "The Castle worth 

"in » Wherry ;" "Petro-
nilUj" etc. The depigments devoted 
t> reviews are quite fall. James R.v 

Osgood & Co., publishers, Boston. 

- —.The Rural New Yorker is the 
Great National Illustrated Agrioultur-
J and Family Journal of the Nation, 
sixteen large doublo quarto pages, de
voted to the Farm, the Garden, the 
Orchard, Live Stock. Diiry Business, 
Household Affairs, Markets, Goneial 
Intelligence, and Choioe Reading for 
the Family Circle^ The Rural has 
long been the f^jrito farm and fire
side weekly of Aafe'ici. It opens its 
XXVeh Volume with a beautiful 
and artistic vignette heading, and com 
prises (including Supplement) twenty-
four pages of four oolumns each. The 
price has been reduce i to $2 5i) p«r 
year to singlo subscribers, and o.ily $2 
in clubs. D. D. T. Moore, publisher, 
New York. 

—From T. S. Arthur & Co , Phila 
dolphin, we have received the Febru
ary numbers of the Home Magazine 
and the Children's Hour, both laden 
with thsir usual supply of gcoi things. 
Those periodicals are well .adapted to 
the household,^moating the wants of 
both old and young. 

•—The University of Minnesota 
Almanac for 1872 is a valuable and 
desirable compilation, including the 
Meteorology and Nearology of Minneso
ta for 1871, Information concerning the 
United States and State Governments, 
State Institutions, Results of the 
Nioth Census, Dig >st of the more im 
pdrtant laws of 1871, Rates of post-
«rge,;&o. 'y-;' "'"•; '- *":v 

—The Work and Play Annual 
contains sixty pages of games and 
sports for homo amusement. It offer* 
much social pleasure and entertain
ment. M. Bradley & Co , Springfield, 

PROP. CAGE, PI inCI pal cf the Nor
mal Senool at Mankat?, lias- written a 
lengthy article for tho Record, in*which 
he urges the following changes in the 
arrangement and management of Nor
mal Schools: i J.Oi 

let, To out off all model schools w\t]x 
the exception of one, the iuiertaeJuite 
grade. 2d, To provide dormitories, and 
boarding accommodation* iu ttic building 
for from 160 to 200 pupils. 3d To in
augurate two Courses of traini..(r 
tat leathers for the ungraded 
for the graded. 

one to 
aclioolf, one 
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A SEASONABLE suggestion h is been 
made by the Now York Citizen that as 
it is a matter of doubt whether Mrs. 
Mansfield has saved enough to secure 
a oomfortable support in her old days, 
it might be Well to make the tragedy 
complete.by hanging her along with 
Stokes. This is proceeding on the 
pleasant 'assumption that Stokes will 
really bo hanged, which, in this en
lightened age arid in Now York, is by 
no means a certainty. 

BRICK POMEROY rises to remark 
that, "If ever a party in this country 
Wis on the road to the devil, tbe Dem
ocratic party is tho one." Brick may 
fee jitUi a little in advance of his party, 
M t fee) knows what be is talking 

CATACAZY sailed for home on Sat
urday. His pitting words expressed 
the hope that the good sense of the 
people of the United States and 
Russia would not permit the friendly 
• elations between the two countries to 
be disturbed because of the recent un
pleasantness between Secretary Fish 
and himself. It icould bo foolish. 

A SINGULAR case has recently ocaur-
red in Minneapolis. Some seven years 
ago Judge Beebe, with another gentle
man, witnessed the will of a mutual 
friend. . This :gentloman afterwards 
died ; the party who made the will is 
now dead, and that instrument has 
been brought before Judge Beebe to 
be proved and probated. Uoder our 
statutes this cannot be done and re
lief can only l>e obtained b/'legislation. 

— • - « • - «B> 

ON Tuesday, Host. W.Soldatonkoff, 
of St. I Vert-bun,', who lias been dele
gated by the Emperoi of Russia to 
visit the leading prisons of the United 
States for the purpose of reporting on 
their construct;-, n, management, &c, 
examined the State Prison at Stillwa
ter. It is said that Mr S. feels quite 
at home in the clim ite of Minnesota. 

TriK porter at the Merchants' Hotel, 
in St. Paul, while sweeping out on 
Saturday found a diamond breast-pin 
worth 8400. HJ returned it to the 
owuer, who rewarded him with a ten-
cent cciip ! • Honesty, under tho stim
ulus of such munificence, cannot fail to 
fl urish. 

AT a little party at Fsatherstone, in 
Goodhue county, there were eight coup
ler., (ho sixteen persons weighing 2,-
758 pounds, or an average of >172| 
•>->uu Is each. It is not told whwtker 
this was tho "live" or "dressed" weight, 
but we perMime it wa3 both. 

•'--'—- "* w8̂ C» i •" —-•' 
THE St. Paul Pioneer Printing 

Company has been -re-orgauiz fd, and is 
now called the St. Paul Printing C m 
pany, with Edmund Rioe as President, 
F. l i . Delano Secretary,-.- and. Cha-. 
Eaton Trcasurei. Arfd w-heref-re? 

ON Taeaday vMr,L^W.,Powell, r i 
tor of the Minneapolis ^Vioiinc, was ar, 
res^d on tfifc,charge of libel, .prefVtrr<"<J 
Ev." Ciuify - CommissiVner Edwards 
ft.";;. « igSiWsao *':t *:'. ' ; - as 
Curtiin elitoral strictures aro tho ba-
- •• " ' •' .-- .i.-' * .*. ; '¥ ... li- .•:•} • . * * . • 

sis f.'r, ,thc complaint.. -. 
_• : ' " ' « ! ' • aiS ' '• •••—,— • 

THE Congressional Apportirnmcnt 
bill iii the Sv-nate on Tuesday retains 
the pr -srint number of tho House, 243, 
instead of an increase to 283, hs pro
posed in the II ous; bill. 
.. . 8 | y .•, • r - * * » • . : B •— -

IT is st itcd that a George Lincoln 
has purchased one hundred acres; em
bracing the famed Minnehaha Falls, 
and will put a 830,000 hotel within 
sound ot the "laughing waters" next 
season. . 

ALEXIS ought to go home a proud 
man. He has been made an honorary 
member of the St. Louts National 
Guard 1 

MR. DU.NNELL, of Minnesota, has 
introduced in Congress a bill for a new 
laud district in this State. ' 

l'l » 2 B ^ f~i-s*m*. •usi&i&j? 

THE small pox deaths in Philadel
phia last week were 209; in New 
York, 25. ' 

cavating has been done for J260 .feet, 
and the timber work has bae& complet
ed for a distance ot 200 feet. The 
average width of thV tunnel is twenty-
five leet, and the debris which has 
been removed is from eight to ten. feet 
in depth.. The workmen have just 
reached the place where the water did 
tho most damage to the tunnel; for a 
distance of about one hundred feet it is 
washed out to a width of seventy-five, 
feet. 

A STRANGER has been "doin^" the 
St. Paul folks. He deposited in Daw
son's Bank $2,000 in chocks on a 
Missouri bank. He thea drew 
§300 in cash, bought jewelry to the 
amount of §1,100, and goo is from 
various deabrs, io payment far which 
ho gave checks on Dawson. About 
$1,000 of these were accepted, when 
Daw-oa became suspicious and stop 
ed payment. In tho meantime the 
stringer had disappeared. A police 
otfLer has been put on his track, as 
the cheeks proved to be worthless. 

A CINCINNATI dispatch says it is sn 
nounced that the Marietta R. R. Co., 
in connection with the Ohio & Miss. R. 
R. Co., propose to unite and build a 
superb depot between Pearl and 2d, 
Central Avenue and Smith streets, in 
that eity. The design is that the de
pot shall be 150 feet front by 700 feet 
deep, the work to be carried ont as 
soon as the right of way on 2d street 
can bo obtained. 

. • » i» • • 
THE postal telegraph bill was intro

duced in the Senate on Monday. The 
rates, uniform for equal distances, are, 
25c between offioes not over 250 miles 
apart; 50c between offices over • 250 
miles apart and nnder 500 miles ; 
night rates, 25c for 1,000 mi'es; rates 
to be refunded for delays or mist sites 
in transmission.-'-' -. "; '-' ,-<»̂ 3 « 

; A CAUCUS of the R •publican mem
bers of the House was held at St. Paul 
on Tuesday evenitia, at whioh C. IL 
Slocura was nominated for 2d Assist
ant Clerk, and Frank Daggett fpjrt; As--
sistant Enrolling Clerk. Both these 1 
^••ntlunen are conn«ctel with the 
in h» i f thi* Stsite. . V • -

•a^^a*^». 
Ei;R RIVER has once moire a paper 

—the News, of which R. P.^rawfora 
is«dit >r. It is indepeideot in politics, 
is devotedtto; home -intere»ts^.and' in
vites local corretipondei.ee from "per-

.-^ - • i 
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sons of either sex." 

ON Tuesday, Secretary of the Navy 
Robeson was married in' Washington 
to the widow of Commodore' Aulick. 
President Grant and Cabinet attended 
the cermony.! 

TinE famine in Persia is said to be 
worse than (over, i j The daily a deaths 
from starvation are reported at three 
thousand. . > " ? ' T* . 

• ' ^ » — » — ' ' 

~The jury on Thursday returned a 
verdict of not gnilty, in the ease 
of Mrs. Wharton, charged with poison
ing General Ketchum, and she 
was immediately discharged from 
custody. She was then arraigned on 
charge of causing the death of Eugene 
Vanncss,and admitted to bail in 95,OD0: 

—An aid-de-camp of tho Russian 
Cs ir is in Paris, his object being to per
sonally observe the condition of tbe 
French army. -

—The Schoolday Visitor is now in 
its sixteenth year, and is a oapital mag
azine for young folks. A now story, 
"Our Fellows," commences in the 
January number. J. W. Daushaday & 
^Do., publishers, Phiiadelohia, Pa. 
^ , . • _ - ^ • - * , 

JUINNBSOTA N E W S . 

>—Several deaths from small pox 
have occurred in the towns ot Dayton 
and Hasaen. 

—A child four years old, was run 
over by a wagon in Stillwater on Wed
nesday and killed. 

—Meetings are being held at Tay
lor's Falls for the purpose of organizing 
• stock company to bnild a grist mill. 

—An affray occurred at the North
ern Paoifio Junction on Tuesday, in 
which David Campbell was fatally 
shot by the notorious D. Shum way, of 
Brainerd. The latter surrender* i him
self. . 

—On Sabbath afternoon Joahann 
Hancock, aged 55, liviuxiu the to vn 
of.Pell, Wabtsha* county, get fire to 
his. son's house, ban and granary, 
and then went to a i»r >ve near by and 
hung himsolf. He was subject to fit* 
of insanity. 

—The Glcncoe Register says a little 
girl of Jas. Crosby, of Now Auburn, 
fell int0 a t u 0 0f n o t Wilter an(j WaB 8 0 

badly scalded that she died cexr day ; 
that the wife of G. McDongal, of the 
same town, an old lady of 70, broke 
her arm j and that N. C. Ralo, of F.icb 
Valley, broke his leg in two places. 

7-The Blue Earth Post reports the 
ease of a Mrs. Bnrbridge, of Minnesota 
Lake Township, who is the mother of 
twenty-seven ehildren. Shetis in desti
tute circumstanoes, not one of her 
ehildren having enough filial affection 

to provide for her old age . A son 
ofWm Sterrett, of Rome, fell from 
Lie horse dead; cause, heart disease. 

• m m a» 

—We hive cot lost an iota of faith io 
the Normal school principle, if proper
ly applied, and thoroughly carried out. 
The day when the principle was deem
ed a mere experiment has passed, am 
we. have now only to inquire wheth
er the schools are carrying out the de
signs of their rounders, and efficiently 
preparing their scholars for the labor 
of teaching. This duty devolves not 
only upen the. teachers of the school, 
but upon the public, whoso right it is 
to inquire and know, whether the object 
of these schools is fully attained. Let 
us have as many graduates as pcssible, 
so that every district school may boast 
of efficient teachers, and receive the 
benefits of the meet progressive nieh-
oda of imparting instruction.—Manku-
to tTmoJL''• ,' 

XA.TB S K W s I T B M 8 . 
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—The Japanese Emb»*sy will leave 
j Sao Francisco for" the East on the 30th 
j or 31st by rail' Qn Thursday tbey 

will-witness ah important surgical oper
ation,- and visit«the Western Union 
T airgraph office to witness the operatic n 
of the telegraph system in the United 
States and attend a' grand banquet on 
Tuesday evening. - ' 

--The female suffrage movement in 
Congress possesses less strength than 
t did in the last Congress, and its 
friends have abandoned all hope. It 
seems to be conceded that ths females 
occasioned irrepan b!e damage by their 
proceedings last week before the Judi
ciary committee, i ;:•-' 
* -^I« Lakevilie, Ma.s., on Saturday, 
Chas. A. Leaoh, a dentist, while labor
ing udder deliruin tremens, shot Thos. 
Smith, John Capeless, Daniel Swift 
arid H. W. Chambers. The two first 
named are: supposed to be mortally 
wounded. ,- •:.;• 

—Mrs, Livermore retires from the 

- 7-The Union Pacific Railroad 
again, blooludrd with .snow. 

—Innurnent chiefs of the late re
volts in India have been promptly exe
cuted. 

— T h e Prinoe of Walos eontinues to 
pr<<g<ess satisfiotorily. The Queen 
will ahortly vinit him at Sandnngham. 

—The internal revenue receipt- f -r 
the month are 1781,416.0.6 The to. 
Ul for theflscal ŷear is «72 767.805i 

^ T h e police of New Tork ciiy pro
pose to ereet a monument in memory Q: 
Fisk. . v.-,,^-/. 

—On the night of the 18th inst., 
half ot the town ot Monticollo, Andrew 
county, Arkansas, was destnyed by 
fire. 

—John Russell, a bank messenner, 
was shot on Saturday on the streets of 
New York, and robbed of 523,000 in 
gold certificates. No arrests as yet. 

—The United States has refunded 
to the several States 839,000,01)0 for 
war expenses, and there an- $1,500,0U0 
jet claimed. 

—The Kentucky Senate on Friday, 
by twenty yeas to sixteen uay-<, allow, 
cd culoreu persons to testify in their 
courts. 

—Rev. J. D. Bradley, of New York, 
On Sunday, announced his secession 
from the Episcopal church, to become a 
Catholic. 

—It is more than probable that both 
Senator Clayton and Representative Ed
wards, ol Arkansas, will lose their 
seats in Congress. 

—The tariff bill reported by Sena
tor Sherman would, if adopted, reduce 
tho revenue from imports about $23,-
000,000 a year. 

—Vincent Collyer hss resigned as 
Secretary of the Indian Commission, 
though he is still a member of tbo 
Board, 

- A committee of Chicago Alder
men is hearing the applications of no 
less than fifteen new railroads for right 
of way into the oity. 

—Ex-Alderman Herman O Glade, of 
Chicago, was convicted of bribery and 
conducted to jail. Other Aldermanic 
trials will commence next week. 
v —It is reported that the 'Navy De» 
partment intends to ask Congress for 
authority to build ten 13-gun sloops of 
war aod seven steam propellers. . 

—News from Sault St. Marie state 
that no progress has yet been made to
wards deepening tho canal, ovrmg to 
the repeated breaking of the coffer 
ia ii 

—John Graham trets $20,000 for de
fending Stokes—half down and hulf 
when the case is called for trial. If 
he olea»s the criminal he will have earn
ed his money. 

—Tweed's constituents tell him cith
er to go to the Senate or resign. It is 
stated that Tweed unly wants to buy 
two more members ot the Legislature 
to secure him Irom expulsion, and thar 
he is waiting to obtain them. 

—Messrs. Enanuel, the London j iw-
elera, adv< rtise tor sale at £80,f<00— 
8400,000,—the "jewels cf au illustri
ous lady now in exile," otherwise the 
Kmpress Eugenie. 

—Mrs. Sanders was on Tuesday 
awarded $5,000 damages again<6 the 
Stamen Island Perry Co, for t!i<; L-ss 
ot-jb.r husband by the Wostfic-l'd dtas
ter. Tnis is tho first of 109 cases ^ow
ing out of that explosion. 

—A'i Am apolis^disjiatch states tba: 
it is Leni-nlly cxi-ecel there that rs. 
Wharton will be acquitted, and that 
a nolle prosequi will be entered in the 
indictment *-;uin»t her for poisoning 
Van Vose. • 

—A special pol'ceman has been ap
pointed lor Stillwater, a part of whose 
dnties, as especially mentioned in his 
letter of appointment, is "taking op all 
hogs and criminals rnnniug at large." 

—The envoy to England of the 
New York Republio of Cuba has re
turned with assurances (so he says) 
that the British will cordially join with 
the United State? in intervention in 
the affairs of Cuba. 

—Twenty-five ot the sentenced Ku-
Klux of South Carolina are being 
brought to the penitentiary at Colum
bus, Ohio, by water route from Charles* 
ton, the marshal fearing a rescue on tho 
ntarer land route. 

—The grand jury of general ses
sions in: New York are expected to 
bring in forty or fifty indictments 
against prominent officials, for frauds 
- which aggregate some $15,000,000; 

—Miss Rose Hawthorne, the young, 
est dau^hcr of tbe novelist, has recent
ly married, and by her change of name 
destroyed this proverb. She is now a 
Rose without Hawthorn;.! 

—On Monday Thodore Thorn, at 
Louisville, Ky., in a fit of insanity, shot 
his sister, Mrs Green, and her two 
daunhn rs, a-ed 12 and 8 ye rs, and 
then attempted his own lite. 

—On Sunday, seven boy* br«dte 
throuith the ice at New Bedl»id Mass., 

W •-'.'- »; ' i:- '• • • }tJi* j 
and twngons of William Wilkiu.«6>,aged 
. . . •- - ''' ' • .J:'** • '?'il 

nine and eleven, aid two sons 61 V\ vil
lain Smith, aaid ten and thfrtccu.'wcr-! 
drowned. 
; —The moiher, wife and two dau^h 
ters ot Dr N Rent, living in the sub 
urbs of Louisville, Ky., *ere poisoned . 
«t supper, Sunday, by eating fruit put 
up in jars. They lay aftbe point of 
death lor save:al honrs. 

—In .1870 there were registered I n 
the seventeen principal cities aod towns 
of England, 1,250 deaths from small
pox. In the year just closed there 
have fallen victims to the disease in 
the same towns, no le-.s th;>n 13.174 per 
sons. , 

—Fisk'a brain weighed fifty eight 
ounces. Daniel Webster'a weighed but 
fifty-three ounces ard a hall T* e 
Kieat Cuvh-r had sixty-four ounces and 
a halt, whil; Prof. Vbercrotubio pos-
seasud sixty three. Ruioff, the Biurdcr-

ALLEN & RUSSELL. 

CLOSlta OUT SALE 

Wfi .WILL , pOMifENCE ON MONDAY JANUARY 16, 1872, TO CLOSE OUT 
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OP 

GROCERIES, PAINTS, OILS, &CJ W "521 ft <? 

T H I S 

Our entire stock will be sold at cost and some things below cost. 

I S IfcTO H T J M B t T G " W E ^ C E A . l s r O B T J - S H N T E S S . 

NEW AW) JBLBGAJir 
'P 

These Goods Mast and will be Sold Immediately. 
— - d 

THIS IS A BARE CHANCE TO BUY GROCERIES AT LOW FIGURES. 

F U R N I T U R E , F I X T U R E S A N D L E A S E O F S T O R E F O R S A L E , 

4j@=, All parties indebted to or having accounts with the firm are requested to call and 
settle the same without delay. 

Broker.s Block, Sfc. Germain street, St. Cloud. Minn, 
ALLEN & RUSSELL. 

vl4n2I 

JXJSH2 OT»E3N"EJD. 

James Young, 
Having put ehssrd tbe stock goods belong-

iog to the Mlate of tbe late A. Bichard-
son, and burring jasfradisd thtre-

*••-' u }P * ̂ g * »sd entirely 

USTETW S T O O E 
or 

DRY GOODS, 
C L O T H I N G 

F U R 8 , 

HATS AND CAP8, 

BOOTS AND SHOES, As. 

Would ask the special attention of purchu 
ers io tha miucemeishe o7«r« in style 

and quality of goods and in price* 

PLEASE CALL AND 

EXAMINE MY GOODS. 

JAMES l'OUKO. 
Broker's Block, St. G»rmain Street 

St. CLOUD, . MINMESOM. 
T h e C o s m o p o l i t a n , 

s*SW. - . 
A. W. BUSH, 

DEALER IN FINE 

WATflES & JEWEIRY 

S T . OTliO"OX>. 

T k e Beat s t o v e i n V»*t . -. 

PIONEER HARDWARE STORE 

f^Bt <iPPf P O W E L L 
. DEAiBKB IX 

Sliclf and Heavy Hardware, Stoves and Tinware, 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, & c , &c. 

Also, a fall stock of 

I R O N , S T E E L , N A I L S , GLASS, &C. 
We keep constantly on ft and a good assortment of 

BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS, 
consisting of 

BELLOWS, PETER WRIGHT'S 

. . . DRILLS, &c. 

BTTSS-ET3T ^ ' L I D O D &c O O . ' S S T O V E S , 
Among which*rethe COSMOPOLITAN. HOME.TBEASURE PROTECTOR, Ac. 

PLOWS, 
From the manufactory 0/ Larawaj . Terin & Co., Minneapolis which we will war-

ruijT. in tvery Pil^ticiUnr. 

•®* Genuine John Deere Moline Plows. "®a 
A. N E W F»lo^v. . , , iW O a l l n n t l S e e i t . 

.. We <n:vnuKN.ciure all k inds of 

Tin, Copper, and 
"Which wc will cuarantce to sell >u i 

THE LARGEST AND BEST 
IN T H E CITY. 

8TOCK 

A Full Assortment of 

WALTHAK, ELGIN, 
UNITED STATES, 

and HOWARD 

W A T C H E S , 
in Gold and Silver Cases, constantly en 

band. 

Swiss & English Watches 
In Great Variety. t!N 

RICH, SOLID GOLD 

JEWELRY, 
OP VERY DESCRIPTION., 

ANVILS, VISES,] Solid, Sterling Silver 

SPOOKS, 
NAPKIN RINGS, 

CARD CASES, &c. 

3b.3ot-Iron Ware, 
tow pr i ce s^s any stove in the Slate 

•GST W* offer our Stock at REDUCED P R I C E S . a n d will<lefucompetitionr.,rGASH 

Bnrbank & Powel l ' s Block, St . G e f m a i n s t r e e t . S T . CLODD MINN 
CHAS F . P O W E L L r l l .411 ' WM P u W E t f 

S T E Y E l ' S 0~N"" & ~C6T 

F0UNDRY& MACHINE SHOP 
We would beg leave to inform the public that we are manufacturing and keep &r sale 

a full assortment of " " 

Stoves, Plows, Feed Cutters, Corn Shelters, Fanning 
Mills, Stove Pipe, Tinware, Sugar Kettles, 

Reapers, Mowers, Hay Rakes, Sleigh-soles, Window 
weights, Sad Irons, & Machine Castings generally. 

Also, give jcial attention to 

Repairing Steam Engines ill and Farm Machinery and Stovos. 

A complete assortment of ROGERS' 

Plated Ware, 
OONSlbTINO OF 

\ TSA SETS, 
CAKE BASKETS, 

CASTOES, &c, &c. 
GOBLETS, CUPS, &<3 
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Country Merchant * liberal'r -ealt with. All work w a r r a n t e i ! to giro 
satisfaction. OJd Metal takxn in exchange. Old plates furnished tor .11 .he 

StoTos we tell. Oar friends and the public are invited to give us a call'. 
Lafayette and Washington avenues, near the Bridge. STEVENS'»N & CO. 

A large Stock of 

Table Cutlery, 
Just received. 

Hated Dinner and Tea Knives, Car-
vivg Kn ivesand Forks, Call Bells, 

&c.} d?c, etc., 

Woman's Journal, to give ner strength '«r, who was executed at Bioghampton 
entirely to pnbho speaking in behalf of I last spring, bad fifty.nioe canoes of 
female suffrage. I brain. 
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Rosenberger Bros. 
Dealers in 

HARDWARE. STOVES, 

A splendid stock of the Celebrated 

SETH THOMAS CLOCKS, 
The Best, and Cheapest Clock Ever Made. 

A FEW VERY FINE POCKET KNIVES 
8PECTACLE3, AND EYE GLASSES, 

in gold, silver, and steel bows. 

Don't fail to look through my slock 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

Goods sent to any part of the 
country by mail or express. 

ORDERS FROM A DISTANCE WILL 
RECEIVE PROMPT AND CARE. 

FUL ATTENTION. 
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Montgomery 
& West's 

CASH STORE! 
.-. r-^tn^t 

ALL KINDS OF 

Repairing and Engraving 
IXBCCTKO I N THB BKST 1 I A 1 T N U . 
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Agricultural Implements, 
NAILS, GLASS, &C. 

• -/;, fi Agents for the Celebrated 

Furst & Bradley Plow. 

SEND FOR PRICE LIST. 

A. W. BUSH. 
St. Clond, J u n e ] , 1871. 

-~;ani'£«S!ri 
t s -k ' : Also, for 

Jewett & Root's Stoves 
— A N D — 

• < ! 

: N O T I C E . 

Notice is» hereby given that, owing to 
misrepre'entfttions, the payment of a joint 
negotiable note given by the undersigned 
Aii^ast 26th 1871, to Levi II. Berry ior 
the sum of $30, has been slopped. Al! 
parties nre hereby warned against purchas
ing or uegoti<itiug for said noto. 

C. O. BELKNAP 

W. F. LOTKJOT. 

St. Cloud, Pee. 23,1871. in 

Fairbanks Standard Scales 

TLV, ;C0PPE { & SHEEMROIf WARE, 

Of^all kinds, rnanufflC'iircd by the best 
wi.rkuu-n in rho S t a t e . / 

orner St. Germain street nnd Richmond 
avenue, 

5T "CLOUD - - M I N N > 

CHAS. B. NEWCOMB & Co. 
FORWARDING AND 

Commission Merchants. 
Particular attention given to the 

Purchase and Shipment ot 
Minnesota Wheat. , t . 

WiS pa.v Milwaukee prices at Duluth for ali 
Win nt offered them upon that market, and 

NO CHARGE FOR COMMISSION. 

W i n t e r S t o r n g e , 4 c e n t s . 

Liberal advances made on wheat stores' 
in Duluth elevator. 

?*»t 

» . * i 

Nice Dress Goods, 
Dry foods, 

Clothings 

Cat* pet si 
Boots and Shoes, 

Hats and Caps, 

Hardware, Stores, Tinware, 
Crockery, &o., 

A.U O n e n p f o r C a s h . 

At Sign of "THE FLAG." 
St. Cloud, Minn.,, vl4nll 

OFFICES. 

N O T I I C E ! 
T B B JOURNAL office LHM ju^t rcciived a 

very larjtu aud ouiu|.leit! .-t.ck of new type, 
cuts, borders, &u., {jurc'lia-ed at the b..»i 
I n t e r n foundries. Also a fiue assortmeut 
of wood type for posters. Tnene adUiti n-
WVlL«nable us to turt. out better ^ork tuHt 
eVer before, and .equal to tbe best done in 
tue Stete. Prices reasonable. Send in yout 
rdcra, which will receive 'prompt atten 
on. , . - •„••:.: 

8 T . PAUL, 
DULUTH, 

STILLWATER, 
HASTINGS. 

E S T B A Y . 

Came into my enclosure on Sank RWer 
on the 12ih day o Dec. 1871, one two yen 
eld cot-rel horse colt, with lace an' 
o.ie hind foot. The owner is requested t 
(irove property, pay charges and take bin 
away. ». 

B KELLY. 
D.c. 13tH. 1871. n22-3r 

N O T I C E . 

N OTICE U hereby Riven that on and af
ter this ate I have given my son. 

Ororge Kaernmer. his time, and that I win 
claim none of his wages nor pay any debtt 
ct his contracting. 

JOHN KAERMAER. 
St. Cloud, Minn., Pee. 12, 1871 22-3W/ 

C A B P E T H A L L . 

STRONG &ANDERSON 
- tcccsHoae TO 

R. O. STRONG ft CO., 
Manu tactnrers and Dealers in 

Carpets. Oil-Cloths, Mattings, Certain Me, 
trials, Ujholstery Goods, Wall Paper 
tfedding, Window Shades, Feathers, 4o 

SJas S*a m. mil *»* Tklrtf Street. 
ST. PAUL. - MINNESOTA 

Pomps! Lightning Rods 

• • • ••. - sn v- ,r i 
A st i l l engaged i n manufacturing the 
/OODEN PUMPS which have given 
ich universal satiataotion throughout 

lorthern Minnesota. 
He i s also agent for the 

S t a r C o p p e r 
L1GHTNIKG ROD, 

ad is prepare to promptly attend to 
41 orders for 

I r a n P i m p i • • « b t g k t M l a g H e S f t 

AUo, Well Cleaning done. 
Shop on Wahiugton avenue, next dt or 

io the Fletcher House. . . ' . '„ : . i 3 
St. Cloud. Fehr. f 1. 1871. vl S 


